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BY ROBERT BARR. 

[Copyright, 1906, by Robert BJUT-1 

Jennie* had promised Professor Seigr 
fried not to communicate with the di
rector of police, and she now wondered 
whether ehe would be breaking her 
word or not if she let that official 
know the result of her investigation 
when it could make no difference, one 
way or the other, to the professor. If 
Professor Seigfried conld have foreseen 
his own sudden death, would be not, 
jhe asked herself, have preferred to 
make public all she knew of him. for 
had he not constantly reiterated that 
fame, and the consequent transmission 
of his name to posterity, was what he 
worked for f Then there was this con
sideration—if the chief of police was 
not told how the explosion had been 
caused, his fruitless search would go 
futilely on, and doubtless, in the course 
of police inquiry, many innocent per
sons would be arrested, put to incon
venience and expense, and there was 
even a chance that one or more who 
had absolutely nothing to do with the 
affair might be imprisoned for life. 
She resolved, therefore, to tell the di
rector of the police all she knew, which 
she would not have done had Professor 
Seigfried been alive. She accordingly 
sent a messenger for the great official, 
and just as she had begun to relate to 
the impatient princess what had hap-
t aned he was announced. The three of 
them held convention in Jennie's draw
ing room with locked doors. 

"I am in a position," began Jennie, 
"to tell yon how the explosion in the 
treasury was caused and who caused it, 
bnt before doing so you must promise 
to grant me twu favors, each of which 
is ia your power to bestow without in
convenience. " 

"What are they i" asked the director 
of police cautiously. 

"To tell what tbey are is to tell part 
of my story. You must first promise 
blindly and afterward keep your prom
ise faithfully." 

"Those are rather unusual terms. 
Miss Baxter,'' said the'fehief, "but I ac
cede to them, the more willingly as we 
have found that nil the gold 1B still in 
4ha. trwimnry, n« yrm_ani<l i t wqq, " 

"Very well, then, the first favor is 
that I shall not be called to give testi
mony when an inquest is held on the 
body of Professor Carl Seigfried." 

"You atnaze me!" cried the director. 
"How did you know he wae dead? I 
had news of it only a moment before I 
left my offiVe.'" 

"I was with him when he died. " said 
Jennie simply, which statement drew 
forth an exclamation of surprise from 
both the princess and the director. "My 
next request is that you destroy utterly 
a machine which stands on a table near 
the center of the professor's room. Per
haps the instrument is already disabled 
—I believe it is—but nevertheless I 
shall not rest content until you have 
seen that every Vestige of it is made 
away with, because the study of what 
is left of it may enable some other scien
tist to put it in working order again. I 
entreat yon to attend to this matter 
yourself. I will go with you, if you wish 
me to, and point ont the instrument in 
case it has been moved from its posi
tion. '' 

"The room is sealed up," said the 
director, "and nothing will be touched 
until I arrive there. What is the nature 
of this instrument?" 

"It is of a nature so deadly and de
structive that if it got into the hands of 
an anarchist he could alone lay the 
city of Vienna in ruins." 

"Good heavensI" cried the horrified 
official, whose bane was the anarchists, 
and Jennie, in mentioning this particu
lar type of criminals, hadbuilded better 
than she knew. If she had told him that 
the professor's invention might enable 
Austria to conquer all the surrounding 
nations, there is every chance that the 
machine would have been carefully pre
served. 

"The explosion in the treasury 
vaults," continued Jennie, "was acci
dentally caused by that instrument, al
though the machine at the moment was 
in a garret half a mile away. You saw 
the terrible effect of that explosion. 
Imagine, then, the destruction it would 
cause in the hands of one of those an
archists. '' 

"I shall destroy the instrument with 
my own hands," asserted the director 
fervently, mopping his pallid brow. 

Jennie then went on, to the increas
ing astonishment of the princess and 
the director, and related every detail of 
her interview with the late Professor 
Carl Seigfried. 

"I shall go at once and annihilate 
that machine," said the director, rising 
when the recital had been finished. "I 
shall see to that myself. Then, after the 
inquest, I shall give an order that ev
erything in the attic is to be destroyed. 
I wish all the scientists on the face of 
the earth conid be safely placed behind 
prison bars." 

"I am afraid that wouldn't do much 
good," 6aid Jennie, "unless you could 
prevent chemicals being smuggled in. 
The scientists would probably reduce 
your prison to powder and walk calmly 
ont through the dnst. 

Mr. Hardwick had teJdJenniethat if I giMaJ^ccimfori^anjiXjiBaPt you to spare 
she solved the Vienna mystery she 
would make a European reputation for 
The Daily Bugle. Jennie did more than 
•was expected of her, yet the European 
reputation which The Bugle established 
was not one to be envied. It is true that 
the account printed of the cause of the 
explosion, dramatically finished off with 
the professor's tragical sudden death, 
caused a great sensation in London. 
The comic papers of the week were fnll 
of illustrations showing the uses to 
which the professor's instrument might 
be pat. To say that any sane m a i m 
Ingjand believed a word of the articlo 

would he to cast an nndeeerred alight 
upon the intelligence of the British pub
lic. No one panned to think that if a 
newspaper had published an account of 
what could be done by Roentgen rays 
without being able to demonstrate prac
tically the truth of the assertions made 
the article would have been laughed at. 
If some years ago a newspaper had 
stated that a man in York listened to 
the voice of a friend, at that moment 
standing in London, and was not only 
able to hear what his friend said, but 
couh3 actually recognize the voice speak
ing in an ordinary tone, and then if the 
paper had added that, unfortunately, 
the instrument which accomplished this 
bad been destroyed, people would have 
spoken of the sensational nature of mod 
ern journalism. 

Letters poured in upon the editor, 
saying that, while, as a general thing, 
the writers were willing to stand the 
ordinary lies of commerce daily printed 
in the sheet, there was a limit to their 
credulity, and that they dbjected to be 
taken for driveling imbeciles. To com
plete the discomfiture of The Daily 
Bugle the government of Austria pub
lished a semiofficial statement which 
Renter and the special correspondents 
scattered broadcast over the earth. The 
statement was written in that calm, 
serious and consistent tone which di
plomatists use when uttering a falsehood 
of more than ordinary dimensions. 

Irresponsible rumors had been float
ing about (the official proclamation be
gan) to the effect that there had been 
an OJ.plosion in the treasury at Vienna. 
It had been stated that a large quantity 
of gold bad been stolen, and that a dis
aster of some kind had occurred in the 
treasury vaults. Then a ridiculous story 
had been printed which asserted that 
Professor Seigfried, one of Austria's 
honored dead, had in some manner that 
savored of the black art encompassed 
this wholesale destruction. The govern
ment then begged to make the following 
declarations: First, not a penny had 
been stolen out of the treasury; second, 
the war chest was intact; third, the 
200.000.000 florins reposed Becurely 
within itf bolted doors; fourth, the 
coins were not, as bad been alleged, 
those belonging to various countries, 
which was a covert intimation that 
Austria had hostile intent against one 
or the other of those friendly nations 
(the whole coinage in this so called 
war chest, which was not a war chest at 
all, but merely the receptacle of a re
serve fund which Austria possessed, WUB 
entirely in Austrian coinage); fifth, in 
order That these FensatioriaT "and" dis-
quieting scandals should be set at rest, 
the government announced that it in
tended to weigh this gold upon a cer
tain date, and it invited representatives 
of the press from Russia, Germany, 
France and England to witness this 
weighing. 

The day after this troy weight func
tion had taken placo in Vienna long 
telegraphic accounts of it appeared in 
the English press, and several solemn 
leading articles were put forward in the 
editorial columns, which, without men
tioning the name" of The Daily Bugle, 
deplored the voracity of the sensational 
editor, who respected neither the amity 
which should exist between friendly na
tions nor the gn<td name of the honored 
and respected dead in bis wolfish bunt 
for the daily pcandal. Nothing was too 
high spiced < r improbable for bim to 
print. He traded on the supposed gulli
bility of n fickle pnhlic. But, fortunate
ly, '.ii tli • long run, these staid sheets 
asserted, such actions recoiled upon the 
bend of bim who promulgated them. 
Sensational journals merited and re
ceived tbd Bcatbing contempt of all 
honest men. Later on one of the re
views had an article entitled "Some 
Aspects of Modern Journalism." which 
struck the head of The Daily Bugle 
with a Bledge hammer, and in one of the 
quarterlies a professor at Cambridge 
showed tbe absurdity of the alleged in
vention from a scientific point of view. 

"I swear," cried Mr. Hardwick, as 
he paced up and down his room, "that 
I shall be more careful after this in the 
handling of the truth. It is a dangerous 
thing to meddle with. If yon tell the 
truth about a man, you are mulcted in 
a libel suit, and if you tell the truth 
about a nation the united press of tbe 
country is down upon you. Ah, well, it 
makes tbe battle of life all the more in
teresting, and we are baffled to fight 
better, as Browning saysl" 

Tb9 editor had sent for Miss Baxter, 
and she now Bat by his desk while he? 
paced up and down the floor. The doors 
were closed and locked so that they 
might not be interrupted, and she knew 
by tbe editor's manner that something 
important was on hand. Jennie had re
turned to London after a month's stay 
in Vienna and had been occupied for a 
week at her old routine work in the 
office. 

"Now, Miss Baxter,"said the editor, 
when he had proclaimed his fear of the 
truth as a workable material in jour
nalism, ' 'I have a plan to set before you, 
and when you know what it is I am 
quite prepared to hear you refuse to 
have anything to do with it, and, re
member, if yon do undertake it, there 
is but one chance in a million of your 
succeeding. It is on that one chance 
that I propose now to send you to St. 
Petersburg"— 

"To St. Petersburg 1" echoed the girl 
in dismay. 

"Yes," said the editor, mistaking the*] 
purport of her ejaculation. "It is a very 
long journey, but you can travel in 

[tireVvJMrfn^fch asrthergoremme»tt> 
supposed to know anything at all about 
it* Aa • matter of fact, the Russian 
government has a suspicion and the 
British government has a certainty 
that such a document win shortly be in 
transit, Nothing may come of it* or 
great things may rome of i t Now, on 
the night of tba 21st, on one of the 
sleeping cars l i v i n g S t Petersburg by 
the Nord express for Berlin, there will 
travel a special messenger having this 
letter in his possession. I want yon to 
take passage by that same train and se
cure aucompartment near tbe messenger, 
if possible. This messenger will be a 
man in whom the respective parties to 
the negotiation have implicit confi
dence. I wish I knew his name, bat I 
don't Still, tbe chances are that be ia 
leaving London for S t Petersburg about 
this time, and so you might keep your 
eyes open even on the journey there, 
for if you discovered him to be your 
fellow passenger it might perhaps make 
the business that comes after easier. 
You see this envelope," said the editor, 
taking from a drawer in his desk a 
large envelope, the flap of which was 
secured ,hy a great piece of stamped 
sealing wax. "This envelope contains a 
humble ordinary copy of today's issue 
of The Daily Bugle, but in outside ap
pearance it might be taken for a dupli
cate of the letter which is to leave St 
Petersburg on the 2Jst Now, what I 
would like you to do is to take this en
velope in your hand bag, and if on the 
journey back to London yon have an 
opportunity of securing the real letter 
and leaving this in its place you will 
have accomplished the greatest service 
you have yet done for tbe paper." 

"Oh!" cried Jennie, rising. "I 
couldn't do that. Mr. Hardwick! I 
couldn't think of doing i t It is nothing 
short of highway robbery!" 

"I know it looks like that," pleaded 
Mr. Hardwick, "but listen to me. If I 
were going to open tbe letter and use 
its contents, then you might charge me 
with instigating theft. The fact is, the 
letter will not be delayed; It wiU reach 
the hands of the high and mighty per
sonage in England quite intact The 
only difference is that you will be its 
bearer instead of tbe messenger they 
send for i t " 

"You expect to open the letter, then, 
in some surreptitious way—some way 
that will not be noticed afterward T Oh, 
I couldn't do it. Mr. Hardwick!" 

"My dear girl, you are jumping" at 
conclusions. I shall amaze you when I 
tell yon that I .know already practically 
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tnre out, b l a n d e r the. troxriMptar -ftumfwr Wtwm?''vmKm 
that at any moment she might meet wrfbth**™***!** * ^ 
Lord Donal Stirling face toface antd 
tb*t fee wottfaseecogfitise her. Thereto** 
she remained diicM^tly in her room, 
watching the strange street scenes from 
her window. She fonnd herself scroti-
nisisg every one who had the appearance 
of being a s englishman, and ahe had to 
confess to a little coalm of dW|Doittt-
pent when the person Ingestion Earn
ed ont no* to be Lord Donal; in fact, 
during her short stay at S t Mtmf$mt$ 
ahe saw nothing; of the yostng mm. 

Jennie went, on the evening of her 
arrival, to the office* of the sleeping car 
company, so as to secure at place in one 
of tbe carriages that let I at ft o'clock Q » 
the evening of the Slat, Her initial 
difficulty mother wb^a:hele»ri*ed.there 
were several sleeping; earaon that train, 
and ahe was pawled to know which to 
select. She stood there, hejsitstingj with 
the plans of the carriages before her. 

"I should like t o ha in a carriage 
containing some English people," said 
the girl, not knowing what exctiae to 
give for her hesitation. 

«<Then let merecoxoniend this car, for 
one berth baa been taken by the British 
embassy—roons C, near the center, 
marked with a cross." 

"Ah, well, I will take this compart' 
xnent next to It—room D, isn't i t?" 
aald Jennie. 

"Oh, I am sorry to say that also bats 
been taken! Those are the two compart
ments which are bespoken. I will see un
der what natne.it has been booked. 
Probably its occupant is English also. 
But I can give yon room 3 on tho oth
er side of tbe one reserved by the em
bassy. It ia a two berth room. NOB. a 
and «." 

"That will do qoite aa well," said 
Jennie, 

"It is not recorded here by whom 
room D was booked. As a nana! thing," 
he continued, lowering his voice almoaft 
to a whisper and looking furtively over 
his shoulder, "when no name is marked 
down that means the Russian police. 
So, you see, by taking the third room 
you will not oxilf be under tbe shadow 
of the British embassy, but alao under 
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what the contents of that letter are. 
"Then what is tbe UBO of going to all 

this expense and trouble trying to steal 
it?" 

"Don't say 'steal it,' Misa Baxter. 
I'll tell you what my motive ia There 
is an official in England who has gone , 
out of his way to throw obstacles in 
mine. This is needless and irritating, j 
for generally I manage to get tho news i 
I am in quest of; but in several in
stances, owing to bis opposition, I havo 
not only not got the news, bat other pa-1 
pers have. Now, since the general rak- j 
ing we have had over tbis Austrian; 
business, quite aside from the fact that j 
we published tbe exact truth, this stupid ', 
old official duffer bos taken it upon him- > 
self to be exceedingly sneering and ob-' 
noxious to me, and I confess I want to 
take him down n peg. He hasn't any j 
idea that I know as much about this 
business as I do—in fact, he thinks it 
is an absolute secret—yet, if I liked. I 
could tomorrow nullify all the arrange
ments by simply publishing what ia al
ready in my possession, which action 
on my part would create a furore in tbis 
country, and no less a furore in Russia. • 
For the sake of amity between nations, 
which I am acoused of disregarding, I 
hold my hand. 

"Now, if you get possession of that 
envelope I want you to telegraph to mo 
while yon are en route to London, and 
I will meet you at the terminus. Then I 
shall take the document direct to this 
official, even before ihe regular messen
ger has time to reach him. I shall say 
to the official: 'There ia the document 
from the high personage in Russia to 
the high personage in England. If yon 
want the document, I will give i t to 
you, but it must be understood that yon 
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TChev'Qioea noVf«ll^a»|oit*S«ti^ 
mar that Jennie conld not dlattsiTxiilj 
the worda, -k rnomê t later tharawaat 

'rap at her door*an# «he jtod p^«n%j|j| 
*nfnd«n©fgb togffeip-$&f#Vi&Jt«$*: 
ner and aay inr a ilespy.."tt»j0»t. . ^ V 

••Ootoelnl1* ••;...."• ^V:! 
3foo conductor yiwnadi the floor. - • 
*«votre hjliet, 8*41 voim »piijr is** 

d a t o e . " • " '•'-'•*: .-•. 

"Can't yon tpeatk BngHtht" aaked 

thought the <#mpan*nent,w*js* 
Than iha notice* that* .hid. feitajt i 
afeih«MB«d by the *{<ft4e**Iite&! 
d«r that reached » e « l j to the « 
the room, TfaiJanapahoTfWwil 
brightly^ and the otfrt£ m •rwjr! 
Of thec<™nartmentf*cwtl!owa»ii 
floor, Aa »h» giaed a. mesff back akji 
foaa, H e appeared to hat* Twain" 
ing m the floor, and hehalA la hi* 1 
the Jocsp of a wnbbee tub* l*w 
downward, gaha aa* thai i t waa 
Tnectvft 'with the cylinder «£& 
w>.| undoubtedly pouria* w&tai*y 
the cylfcndar coatainad ttaie^b 4** | 

reali»iag bow perfectly h«lpj^»e«? 
aven if ah«ga« ta^alarni('a>aj " ' 

rf 
"Room CUiho one tfcat/iaabectt rtiervcd 

for i/otfc" 
the protection of Russia. Do you wish 
one berth only or the whole room? It ia 
a two berth compartment." 

"I desire tho whole room, if yon 
pleaae." ' 

She paid the price and departed, won* 
deringif the other room had really been 
taken by the police) and whether the an 

qtmllontm& «t '^4»ni»»,*Ji*' atjak|»i 
h«a? headl the. hlg Bnwdan 1ob*| | -m^ 
tbe conjanctbri** aEbiJldeif (ari$ w& Ik 
paawble &jglit1j«' v •••.;' :• :' •• '?':• -. v' 
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/8h«h*ndo<J: iji^^clftahifttja^iill 

car tlô wtw lh« Rtfjajiianj ̂ hoJiW|^si|* 
e£ the co«(|tjcfeoir -̂ 4»Vj«*4̂ !î »w-rt0CJt' 
withlflthecc^n«rini6i|tL , ' .V 
"mora Oil/thf '#•* / t t^ ' i i ' JjtM # 
•erre4forjfifti*** ' •'•*• : '• • 
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atlAJannjfl. *^-^m3biim.^mk-M 
See, ther^ate - lih* n1jm^'!*iJ0wi 
to the mettlUe «i*te»,by tb#|ĉ r-**5*JWd 
hexeare thel«rnan^mberionth•tlc!k•' 
ct.*, ., • t v -'.-'̂ ':i-''v-"T-''';Vv'. ""->-;-' 
• 5!htBti»»!»)tt*hoo1(J>li l w i # ;'K^ ̂  

*'The xniitake baa been made;at ̂ he 
office of tho sleeping car coxnpaby.' I 
ant a director of the company,M.' 

"0b, ar« yonf" «ik«ct Jannja inno
cently. UU "room O aa comfortable ai 
thiaonet" , > 

"It ia a duplicate of tbia ont, jsta* 
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ilang open^ th« heAd of! tha 
waa thrtiii ia, tad ha "•"" 
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lasftiagi* a ] 
aiatant than Wrartd" ^ M «9elK'.i 
off tbe f « from th« cynndtt f 
of rooao B WM . inataftlyriaiift 
and Jenpla heard tha rettia e f i 
aeroomA'watbadng' 

Jannia^mpa* dowse-j ̂  
thraw "off hat1 k a i a«4''iw 
nolaaaa»l»«mW»UdW< .„ 
.loc^^tht-^Wle-^ ' 
.Raaiiaia atandUi^ 
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dow. • dai'th* boatl '-Bbli-w 
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thoritioa were aw ansdona fox the Uafatj j t r n < ) ax^ j , nioM,-corafortabla JbacAtua 
of the special messenger that tbey con 
aidered it necessary to* protect him to 
tho frontier. If, in addition to the nat
ural precautionaorthemeaaenger, there 
was added the watchfulness of one or 
two auspicious itaasian policemen, then 
would her misaion become indeed im> 
possible On'tbe other band, the ill paid 

it ia nearer ihe center of thi tar.1" 
•'Welt there li no toiataka aboat ant 

reaexylng ihe two bertha, ia therat" 
v «40h,xWtmadamel̂ Th«rot)« la*n< 
tlrely at yonr dlipoeat" i 

*'0b, well, than, in that caaa," aald { namtm 
Jennie, *4Xb*re no objection to ttafcfnf 
• dhijnge,'* , ' 

She krww that ahe Would bacooapal-f policemen might be •ineoii'bJeito the jn ^v^„„ „ , ^ ^- . -^ 
fluence of money, and as ahe wi iwel l led to change, no m*t<« what iMrttcittt 

are to be a little lees friendly to certain arapplled with the coin. of the realm recordedV so ahe thought i t l^eit to day 
newspapers and a little more friendly their preaence might be a help rather the aSmpla ntaiflett abroad and make M 
•„ «,««« «„ #«4 ,̂.„ . . . than a hindrance. All In all, ahe had • " ' - - * . . . . 

little liking for the task ahe hadl under* 
taken, andtbe more ahe thought of i t 
the less it commended* itself to her, 
^Nevertheless, bavins pledged her word 
to tbe editor, If failnre came i t would 
be through no fault of hers. 

Jennie went early to tho station on 

no expense in obtaining for yourself any 
luxury that travel can afford during 
your journey to S t Petersburg and 
back." 

"And what am I to go to St. Peters-, 
burg for?" murmured Jennie faintly. 

"Merely for a letter. Here is" what 
has happened and what is happening: I 
shall mention no names, but at present 
a high and mighty personage in Russia 
who i s friendly to Great Britain has 
written A private letter making some 
propoaalB to a certain high and mighty 
pemonage in England who ia friendly 
toRnaaia. This communication is en-

to mine in future. 
"And suppose he refuses your terms t" 
"He won't refuse them; but if ho does 

I shall hand him the envelope jnst the 
same." 

"Well, honestly, Mr. Hardwick, I 
don't think your scheme worth the 
amount of money it will cost, and, be
sides, the chance of n|y getting hold of 
the document, which will doubtless be 
looked safely Within a dispatch box 
and constantly under the eye of the 
messenger, is most remote." 

"I am more than willing to risk all 
that if you will undertake tbe journey. 
You speak lightly of my scheme, but 
that is merely because you do not un
derstand the situation. Everything yon 
have heretofore done has been of tem
porary advantage to the paper, bnt if 
yen carry this off I expect the benefit 
to Tbe Bugle will be lasting. It will 
give me a standing with certain officials 
that I have never before succeeded in 
getting. In the first place, it will make 
them afraid of me, and that of itself is 
a powerful lever when we are trying to 
get information which tbey are anxious 
to give to some other paper." 

"Very well, Mr. Hardwick; 1 will try, 
but I warn you.to expect nothing bnt. 

little fuse a« poarihle about thafraw 
fer. She bad to rearrange the car,!tt b«f 
mind. She w*a jiow in room ft wjb̂ feh 
had been first teaerVed^ bythaBrifciih 
embassy- ft was evident thtt'atjtbe 
hurt moment the messenger bad dacidad 
to take rooto'A,« fonr berth room at 
tbe end of ihe car, t h e police then police th 

ich ahah 
bit of « 

ft M • 

'"l.fHiiiWi'i 

Mjbtk** 

4^*fi," j*y %ti * **$$ 

»w»rir ^upfw^M-

Uttiaoraofwa 
of viae i 

5fftay jbao an 
*n1mg^f«r;tha, 
«ncft^«I,ani 

t«npi*»Tamefrt*i 
have * wctoderifel 4 Wmmi 

the night of the 21at and entered the wotild occQpy--x6oni B,'wbicb abalut4 
aleeping car aa aoon esshe was allowed *&*, engaged, end from tnaWt of '«Ma 
to do so. The condnctor seemed aome- ye^tiow ahe h^a owerbeard J«nl*wai f „ 
what flustered at her anariety to get to cowiheed *hat thê r Jilendsd to kUl or C k i a a f 
her room, and he examlhed her ticket ^ a d e r in»en#ihte *bi m « « n g « ^ ^ 4 * * * 1 * ^ 
with great care. Then, telling hta? to bore the jinjpoxtanjb l e f ^ ^ . ^ h o l f c a .#«• / * , , 
follow him, he took beij to room B, i a ; W ere not i o proiect^ wt t o *t*iclfc J3BW«*^«WI«iW». 
which were situated berths 5 »nd 6,1 am^in* c^plicatic^ 1 B ^plot'oont 
*pper and lotf*. f h e bertha ww> not \ cenftated all t** garVa/arynqiavtWttî n 

tbe nnfortnnaia^manwW^iu^iatptee't 
ger hetweeh two great peraonageveY^n 
tbongb i * tmYale^ appa^B^nttdar 
the protect ion of tbe Britiah emtx 
$t* Petersburg. The f net, to put i 
ly, that aba bad; intended *&° 

made up, and the room showed one aeatL 
made to accommodate two persons 4The 
conductor went out on the platform 
again, and Jennie, finding herself alone 
in tbe carriage, walked up and down 
the narrow passageway at the side to 
get A better idea of her surroundinga. 

Boom O, nert to her own; waa the 
one taken by the British embassy. 
EoomD, still farther on, was the one 
that appeared to have been retained by 
the police. She stood for a fewinoments 
hy.the broad relate, glasa window ttiat 
lined the passage and looked ont at the 

failure^ I&evf i '^ 
deavored to do I have felt confident of 
success from tbe beginning. In this in
stance I am as sure I shall faiL " 

"Aal toldyon, Miss Baxter, the proj
ect is so difficult that your failnre, if 
yon do fail, will merely prove it to have 
been impossible, because I am sure that 
if aay one on earth could carry i t out 
yon are that person, and, furthermore, I 
am very much obliged to you for eon* 
aenting to attempt such a mission.** . 

And thus it was that Jennie Baxter 
found beraelf in 4tte time In the great' 
capital of the north, with a rboai in. the 
Hotelde 1'Entope otrerjookina thelle*-

w&tched the conductor, who seem 
hegaring anxiously toward the^ 
tion from which passengerijstrearnedl̂  aa 
if looking forlfem^^ne'l^par^cuJB^r 
Presently a btgr nia^, a boge^ overcoat,! 
halted round him, with a etern nearded 
face—looking, the girl thooght, typical
ly Russian—strode tip to, tbe cortdnctoar 
and spoke earnestly with him Than the 
two turned to the steps of > the car, and 
Jessie fled to her,n|tjrrvir little rooai, 
<loeiiig the door aK'db^iahont an inch; 
An instant later ,theJiWo rnincatin? its, 
•peaking ^jm^^^!^^IUSmt, 

heraett i f owpj^aw^oeAfiM * rote J 
before W* like m *&baji»&gboat / *% \ 
* *- - ^^d^-Ufeeaaytb'ngt'kethli' 

waaajoltof; 
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ahall never un 
agttin," »he <rled t« heraelf « ner«f$ 
neyerl'* Andnow ahe reecfred to make 
reparation to the man ahe had inten 
to ifljnre. She wouli watch for h 

me down the paasage a 
by rerattngwhar 

e bad taken off he»* b$j, 
ad tbe room How tm 
edly thrusting a kMSg 
Aa ahe stood up then J 

e train that cauawd h«r; 

toeitdown again somewhat hurriedly,' 
PaasiDg* her Window she e*w tbalighj 
of thestation. The train waa in moti 
"TOlank heaten I aba cried fervea 
"He U too late t Thoae plotting Till 
will fcave aU their trouble for nothing. 

Bcê i'npward toward the «ar| 
&tlc«d a bole about «a i w k i 

- opdMteiawobdey 
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